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early, we are sure of a fair yield, lot the rest
of the season be what it may. The light
land requires good farmng, and net too much
cropping without mntervening grass or pas.
ture and fallow; but then our roturns are
certain. You know when I went on that
place I occupy, about trwo years since, there
was uo manure on the fari, and nothing ta
make it of. The buildings were all gone ta
smash, so that they had ta b repaired and
avhrost rebuilt. The man who was on the
place before I went thera could net get a liv.
ing, so he noved off ta heavier land. Judg.
ing by hie failure, I thought I should have
great difliculty in doing any good witi the
farm; but I was sa early with my spring
crop and the preceding faUll wheat, that
the dry weather last year did not do much
injury ta ny crops, although othors suffored
C good deal. I arm se convinced of the ad.
Vantages of thie land, in comparison
with heavy clay, that I would not ex-
uhange it for auy other of that kind. I now
believe I know what this land is, and I think
I see my way clear to manage it ta good ad.
vantage, and 1 certainly shall stick ta it."

" How did the man prosper who was on
your farim beforo you, after ha got on the.
heavier laud ?"

"Ho did very badly. is crops did not
pay his expenies. He is now quite out of
Leart, much more than he ias when he oc.
upied my place. The great fault about

his farmIng was, he nover was active enough
in early spring; and if you do not get your
crops in early on light land, the sun dries up
the surface so much that they might as well
b planted in a bed of ashes at mideummer.
Where he now is the land is a very stiff clay,
and bakes so bard in the summer that noth.
ing can be done with it unless it is taken
juit at the right moment, and of course that
depends greatly on the weather, and we all
know how unreliable that is. Now, on light
land you cau work early and late; heavy
rains do not hinder you, and very dry
weather does nt altogether stop you either,
as it does if you have heavy clay land ta work
when it je baked liard."

"Do you find clover do better on light
land than on heavy clay?"

"I cortainly do. I always use plaster,
and my crops of hay are very good, and I
think the pasture afterwards much botter."

"Do you find tuinips do as well on your
soil as on heavier ?

"' Yes; I think a greut deal better. There
is more natural growth for young plants in
light soils. Thoir tender roots muet natur-
ally have less ta contend with than when
forcing themselves into liard elay, and thon
all hoeing le ao mach easier done. It cor
tainly is true that more weeds grow on light
sois; but it that goes ta prove anythint it
proves also that young plants of any nd
tind it more congenial ta their growth, and
aise that seeds are more hkely ta germinate
in light than in heavy clay sotis. Thon as
to teams-vhy, my liglît horses could do
nothing with ciay land, eseopiclly in dry
weather. Thon aIl hauling in late auturmn

weather is so much moro oasily donc. On
heavy clay soils it is nearly impossiblo to
haut off a root croi in Novmber, especially
if the autumn ha@ jean wet. Thon again for
pasture -'On heavy, wet soilA, cattle poach
the land terribly; whercas, oni my farm, I
nover see sucli injury donc. I have nodoubt
that in sorna ycare w-heat wvilI bc a rnch
heavier cro on clay than on light sois; but
take tho average of ten years, and I question
if it would beat it much. And for barley-
why, wo all ktiow higlt soils do rnuch botter
for it undor all average essons. io, tuke it
altogether, I feol contident the light soit ts
more profitable, and I arn sure it i8 much
cleaner and more agrceable ta live on than
the clay. Mi ris.

Cost of Exposure of Farm Implements.

A neighbour of mina was telling me, a few
days since, about having just erected a shed
ta contain his farmimplements, and, amongst
other topics of conversation, wa were cal.
culating the loss ho had sustained by not
doing osoome years sooner. It seems he had
dispensed with such shelter for sonewhat
over eleven years, during the time ho had
been erecting his barns and clearing up his
farm. Ho could not do ail at once, ho said,
and hence was obliged ta leave the driving-
shed unbuilt, and hoped ta be able ta do it
next year, and so from tine ta time it had
gone on. The shed was not built until tho last
autumn, and cost, without reckoning hie own
work or teans, sonewhere about one hun-
dred dollars. For this amount he had a
largo comfortable shed, partly open on one
side, and so arranged that a waggon could be
driven into it, or rather under it, the con.
tents ta be unloaded through a trap door in
the floor above, which opened into a granary
fitted up with bins for oata, barley, bran,
shorts, chicken feed, -flour, &o., with boxes
with tight covers, ta contain dried meal and
protect it from flies in summer. Unloading
was facilitated. ly the use of a "pulley block"
and tackle attached ta the rafters overhead,
by means of which all such goods or bouse.
hold stores that came under it in a waggon,
could readily he hoisted up ta the next floor
above through the trap door, which closed in
two leaves, and fell of itself, the werght so
lifted resting on the upper side of the fallen
trap. This arrangement was found ta work
exceedingly well, and saved nuch labour in
carrying bags of grain, flour, &o., np the
stairs, in the corner of the shed. Al family
stores were thus put away quite safe froni
inroads of rats and. destruction by damp,
besides removing from the house a most ob-
jectionable mess and litter.

The comfort of this shed, and the economy
connected with-its use, was never appreciated
until-it was built and in use; and thon the
wonder was how on-earth did we do without
it so many years. Underneath were packed
in waggons, ploughs, harness, thrashing ma.
chine, horse-power cultivator, cradles, rakes,
forks, and, in fact, all the farm implements
about the farm, were here gathered togetier

and arranged separately. Tho heavyportions,
such as thrashizg machine, ,horse-power and
sawiig machine, vcro arranged with rollers
under them, so that they could be landled
without ditiiculty, and loaded up when re.
fluired, sane help being obtained by the
block and tackle above mentioned. My
friend iwas so pleased with this convenient
addition to hie farm, (which was about 200
ieres in cçtent), that amongst other things
we determined ta reckon the advantages and
cost as compared with the lasses hitherto
sustained fro nt l having such shelter, and
all the implenents being exposed so many
ycars to the wcather. We therefore com-
nwiîeel a regular inventory, charging cach
implement with its cost, and judging of its
deprociation by weather and exposure alone,
without including wear and tcar, which
really was nothing in comparison with the
apparent loss and iniserable appearance that
every aiticle pIeeiited. Numbers wereo
partly rotten, all were badly sun-cracd,
none were paintel, and lad au auction been
called, and these tuuls anid inplenients of-
fered for sale, they would not have realized
15 per cent. on their cost. It really muade
sueh a formidable account of loss and depro-
ciation in value as conpared with the cot of
the shed, that we made a tabular account of
the cost, presnt value aud loss by wcather
alone. Al iron-work % as of course but little
hurt, but the Nwoud-work and general ap-
pearance % ere "seurvy" ii tic extreme. We
omitted all fair wear as us.!.ss or unneces-

sary for our purpose.
ARTICLES. ce-S r 1.1'ebUImE

2 Waggois...... ..... ., $ 40 $50
J Plughs $2o. $17. 415 52 18
4 Harrows............ ....... 4? o
2 Cultivators,830and 20. .. 0 18
1 Buggy Vaggon 00 20
1 3brasntra bschIra...... .... sl 100
1 wond Sawingaacin.. . , 51 Cttting Box ,............. 24 9
smll Articles-Cradies. itakes,

York*, spare Baness, &c.. 15 15
lot cr $mail thingi, tool, &c.. 10 Il
50Bags..................25 15
Besp»og Machilnes ........... 84 20

The above table shows nearly 30 per cent.
absolute loss by exposure, and in reaiity the
loss was much more, as the articles had not
been hired out, and were not at aIl worn ta
injure then; they wore simply utterly de-
stroyed by oxposure, and had they been of-
fered for sale a mnuch worse statement would
have been shown.

li addition, we reckored a loss by rats and
fowl, and want of storage, at least ta the ex-
tent of $30 anually, or $330 for eleven
years, so that the total loss was estimated at
$635 fron the want of a shed that cost out
of pocket cash about $100. Of course the
building would have cost twice that money,
but so much was don ut home and by them-
selves as reduced the amount greatly.

Into this amount we did not add a cow
killed by breaking into the bam and eatin
too much wheat; nor a horse badly njureý
fron the same cause, bothof which accidents
would have been avoided had there been a
granary in which to store the surplus grain.

In conclusion, thé amount aeelns sb large
that my friend had suffered, due altogether

1872.


